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Why are you receiving this advice?   

Your child uses a programme called Success for All 
(SfA) at school to learn to read and write. At each 
level of the Wings programme, children read real 
books. The following resources complement the 
lessons they do. 
 

Again, we’ve chosen the theme of traditional tales, 
fables and legends as this is something the whole 
family can join in with. 
 
We’d love our @successforall schools to share 
their home learning!  Why not ask your 
parents to include us in your Tweets?   

 
Here are some ideas to support children and 
different levels of the programme: 
 

Wings 1 & 2  - Traditional Tales 
 
Remind yourselves of the features of Traditional 
Tales here: https://www.theschoolrun.com/what-is-a-

traditional-tale 
 
This time enjoy Beauty and the Beast together here:  
https://www.storynory.com/beauty-beast-shorter-version/  
and here https://worldstories.org.uk/reader/beauty-and-the-

beast/english/832   
 
Then use this this site to create your own: 
https://learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/games/story-maker-

1?_ga=2.212647895.2116702472.1592511978-

1881894632.1592511978 
 

You can then your skills using this Quiz that has 
multiple-choice answers. 
https://www.educationquizzes.com/ks1/english/reading-
fairy-tales-characteristics/ 

 
Wings 3  -  Fables 
 
Remember the last round where we focussed on 
Aesop’s Fables and how they often include animals to 
help us learn a moral (a life lesson)?  This time we 

suggest enjoying the Town Mouse and the Country 
Mouse here:  http://read.gov/aesop/004.html 

You can enjoy it animated here too: 
https://www.dailymotion.com/video/x6cynqb 
 

Once you’ve enjoyed those read this one and 
complete the activity: 
https://www.k12reader.com/worksheet/classic-literature-
aesops-the-fox-and-the-stork/view/ 
 

See if you can work out which fairy tale each rule 
refers to here:  
https://www.primaryresources.co.uk/english/rules.htm 
 
Wings 4 & 5  - Myths 
 
Last time we looked at Legends, now enjoy this 
version of a myth from Ancient Greece: 
http://myths.e2bn.org/mythsandlegends/textonly562-

pandoras-box.html 
 

You can learn more about it here: 
http://myths.e2bn.org/mythsandlegends/origins562-pandoras-

box.html       Now read this version 
https://sites.google.com/site/mrswishersgreekmythologyunit/h

ome/pandora-s-box  and answer the questions here: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfPOOdfMOXzbgM2PP8e0
qsnMlkZhb6aJlyPPTUnnMQHroZ97w/viewform?c=0&w=1&fbzx=-
3627317688085214250 

 

Test your knowledge of writing fiction by trying this 
quiz here: 
https://www.educationquizzes.com/ks2/english/writing-
narrative/ 
 

Enjoy these other sites for fun!  
 

Here is a free activity pack from the British Library: 
https://www.bl.uk/childrens-books/activities/activity-
pack 

Find out more about myths here: 
https://www.natgeokids.com/uk/discover/history/greece/
greek-myths/ 
 
NB Always check the sites before your child visits them for  
content, suitability etc. 
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